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A Hloi',tss TASI.--The Irish question
Sbas of a truth made "<îueer bct'i-fellows," The

rite'~ men who are %vith one accord endeavoring to
pull down the Grand Qld Mian, and if possi.
hie In frustrate his design of sceuring the
pec of Ireland hy dte hitherto untried ex-
perisnent <if justice and good %vill, are xipon
al] other politicil subjects earnc.stly if flot bit-
terty opposed to one another. No two of the
IUnionist " leaders, in fact, ordinarily worl,

together in public lité. Take thoqe we have
pictured. Salisbury, a Tory of the nid school;
Biright, a straiglit out Liberal, representing in
bis career the exact antipodes of Toryîsm;

.13.Chiamberlain, a kadical, wedcl(ed to idcas
%vhich are abhorrent to Bright and Salisbury
alilie ;, Johnston, the incarnation of U3lster
Orangcism;- the Irish Iiishops, to wvhose

mincis there can be nothing more Satanic than Orangcisni this side
of purgatory ;and lastly, our own Goldwin Smith, who may
perhaps lie described as a composite Statesman, representing ail
these contradictory elemients, and a gondl nany more liecliliar to
himself. It seenis strange that so manny "I mn of many minds
should rind a common ground of action in opposition to a policy at
once so reasonable andi proniising as that %vith wvhich Glaclstone's
name is at thîs moment chieily, connccted, but as ijanlet remants,
'IThere are more things in heaven and earth, I-loratio, than ire
dreamed of in our philosophy." GRII' May flot be so distinguishied
a stateemian as any of the gentlemen who -are tugging ai the ropes
in the cartoon, bat lie bas prescience enougli to confidently assure
the wvorld that the atîempt to overthrow the Home Rule policy is
domcd to utter failure, unless the B3ritish people cani be in some
way convinced that Rîght is WVrong.

Gr.TTING FýEAD)V TO Fi.sii.-The Reputblicains hav'e nominated
their man sari hc bas an excellent chance of being beaten, but we on
this side of the border aire flot calleri ipon In bel anything on the
resuit, thougli it would hie snfe to lay odds on Cleveland. Canada
bas nô reason to wish fo'r a change in the 'Presidency, as Mr. Cleve-
land bas certainly displayed a nighbourly feeling tnwards us. Butt,
inassnuch as the American tarif lias got to be reduceri matenially
uinder the flext resdent, %uhichever party lie may belong Io, ii
seemss clcar tlîat ve are bound to suifer loss. As soion as the <'t ts;
are knocked off, the industries invnlved are certain to enjoy a
"i ocim." Thtis is in accordance with the facts of American tariff
lîistory-and aIl tariff history. Low torius mean high w'ageq, flot
nierely in the actual aniotint paid, but in the incrensel ptirchasing
power of snoney. 1-Iight wagcs in the United Stateit means an
impulse to the exodus frutt Canada, and lois of population will flot
bie our only loss. It bebiooves tbe Canadian Governynent t0 realize
these facts in gond linme, andi take action to avert the consequences.
Our mIers are long-headed statesmen, ind GRis' would flot presune
to point out houp ibis is bo be done, but, so far as we can see, the
oniy way to keep Canadian workçingmien in Canada is t0 raise their
îwages by tbe meîbod about to ha adopteri in the States, viz : by
lowening tbe tarif.

M~ R. M SHANE stili occupies his old place on [the
tgi "ministerial benches' of the Local House at

Qucbec, although he is no longer a member of the Cabi-
net. As il is on the cards that he will be taken in again
by Mr. Mercier, he probably wants to kéep the seat
Warin.

A ND spakig o Qubecpolitics, it is no wonder that

cier sees fit to hold a session of the House ]ate in June,
with the thermometer occasionally among the nineties.
The resuits rnight be serious if the Garrison club-bouse
were not s0 handy, with its famous cool drinks, brandy,
old Tomi and rye.

O UR warrior-statesman, Caron, is prepared for the
long-anticipated attack upon Canada. He bas

thundered forth orders for the removal of the Restaurant
froin the Citidel Terrace at Quebec, as he says this
fancy structure, now used by pronienaders for lounging
ini on band nights,interceptsý.tbe big guns further up, and
might prevent the missiles from, bitting the enemy.
'rhere is great indignation in the ancient capital over the
order, but the warrior-statesman is adamant. He'il show
tbem that they can't vote against Government candi-
dates with impunity.

IT is flot true that a Toronto man killed himself on
X<«onge street by suppressîng a snceze for fear of

being arrested by a policemnan who happened to bie
within hearing distance.

AND now the wealthy citizen getteth his wife and fam-

trunks to the summer-resort, where he endureth mos-
quitoes, black flues, sunstrokes and poor food, that bis
stay-at-homne neigbbor may say, Bebold, he is in the
swim. But the neigbbor only sayetb, Behold wvbat peo-
pie will endure for vanity 1

TIERE is somie talk of raising Dr. Morel MackenzieT to the peerage frhseminent services in the late
Germati Emperor's case. If the wvortby doctor, as is
alleged, knew ail the wbile that the disease was incur-
able, but for state reasons declared the contrary, it seenis
fit that be should bave bis name cbanged. IlMoreli"
doesn't seern appropriate.


